
Monday, 4.17.2023 - Formal Meeting

Attendees
Donna Meister
Laura Schuetze
Sarah Thiele
Kim Steffen
John McAndrews
Josh Batenhorst
Tiffany Kreikemeier
Amy Engelmeyer
Sue Kreikemeier
Dave Fischer

Meeting called to order at 7:01pm and prayer was said.

Previous Month’s Minutes and Finances
March minutes motion to approve by Dave Fischer and second by Kim Steffen.

March Starting Balance: $43950.35
March Ending Balance: $25,361.20
Balance went down due to expenses for travel with state tournament teams.

March finance motion to be approved by Laura Schuetze and second by Sue Kreikemier.

Member comments/discussion - When getting student signs for sports for the year Sarah at Peterson’s would prefer to
work with a single person rather than multiple parents/contacts. Could we do an online form and the order goes
directly to Sarah and Booster club collects the money. Idea mentioned that the Booster club could purchase a sign for
each coach. The freshman class rep could be in charge of this as their duty and encourage each parent to buy one for
their kid so there aren’t any mid year orders. As it’s easier to print them in bulk. They would be a sign with Bluejay logo
and students name, not sport specific so they could be used for multiple sports for multiple years.

Old Business:
● Side by side fundraiser - As of this time. 399 tickets have been sold. $19,950 deposited. $5,032.50

profit so far. Tiffany has texted all but 2 parents of students who still have tickets to be turned in.
● Alumni Tournament update - Total profit was $10,445.75 before expenses. $1400 for refs, $515.46 for

shirts, $556.67 for Petro and $87.95, $640.86 for Graybeals, $200 donated to KofC to use their pop
and liquor.

● Beer and Bingo update - Laura Schuetze. Will be held Friday night April 21st in the cafeteria. Physical
tickets available for pre-purchase or can pay at the door. $25 for a ticket. Snacks will be available.
Nachos and pop corn from concessions and donated snacks by Simmer Down. Beer and beverages
from Petro and left over liquor from KofC and alumni weekend. Jason Minnick will MC the night. Will
draw for side by side raffle that night. Tickets for raffle will still be available for purchase that night.

● Open gym on Saturdays - Will not do any open gym any time day or night per Fr. Weeder. He did not
give a specific reason why.

● Booster Club Officer positions for next year - Still looking for a president.



● Treasurer duties compiled by Kim. Will send out for review so we can vote if the treasurer position
should be paid next year or how much. In the past when Sue Wolf was paid the position included
more duties than it currently does.

New Business:
● Class reps for school year 2023-24 and duties - 2022-23 year there was a text group including class

reps and officers when short notice help was needed with various tasks. Should think about doing
that again for 2023-24 year. Will come up with a duties list to see if we need to add anything.

● Clear bag sale fundraiser - Ginger came up with 2 options, one with zipper and one without. Majority
at the meeting like the zipper option. Could get them for $6.49 each with a one time $45 setup fee.
Would sell next fall for $15 each.

● Summer meetings - Will continue to have formal meetings over the summer and add a second
informal meeting in July to work on membership mailings.

● May meeting date - Will be changed from the usual 3rd Monday of the month to Monday, May 22.

AD Business
● High Jump pit update - It’s here. The pit was free. It’s red but in good shape. The track team's activity

account paid for the poles and the bungee cord for use with the mat.
● Hudl fee - Josh asked all local public and private schools if they charge families a fee to use the Huld

service. No schools currently charge parents but they all said they need to start charging. It is able to
be set up however we wish. We could charge per game, per season or per year. Idea to charge the
same price as a season pass for a year of Hudl. Another idea is to give a discount if you subscribe for
a whole year. There are less sporting events in spring season (baseball). Could also give a discount if
you purchase a Booster season pass.

● Strive membership has been canceled.
● Going to try and host a JV golf tournament next year.
● Old sports jerseys - 10 to 12 totes of old jerseys. Need to find a way to get rid of them. The elastic

has rotted in some of them. Chris K. will take on this task and likely sell them at alumni tournament
next year.

Motion made to adjourn the meeting at 8:10pm by Donna Meister and second by John McAndrews.

Next meeting:

Monday, May 22, 2022 at 7pm


